
PENNANT HILLS HIGH SCHOOL UNIFORM POLICY 
 

As proud students of Pennant Hills High School, we 
expect that you will wear our uniform correctly and 
completely. Where to buy the uniform: 
 
- The Uniform Shop is located in the MPC (hall). 

Standard operating hours during school term are: 
Mondays 10am-2pm & Fridays 8am-12pm. 

- The school clothing pool, is open each day at 
recess and lunch or on major enrolment days, and 
has a limited range of second-hand uniform items 
for sale. Donations of freshly laundered uniform 
items in good condition are always welcome. 

When purchasing school shoes, please be aware that ONLY black leather lace-up shoes are 
acceptable. Any other advice from shoe stores is incorrect. 
 

 

ACCEPTABLE school shoes: 

 

ALL these styles are UNACCEPTABLE: 
 

 
 
 
From School Uniforms in NSW Government Schools (2004): 
Under the Occupational Health and Safety Act 2000 (WHS Act) the Department of Education must 
ensure that students are not exposed to risks to their health or safety while they are on Departmental 
premises. At Pennant Hills High School, this means wearing enclosed leather footwear. 

 

General Uniform Rules 
Summer Uniform – to be worn during Terms 1 and 4 
Winter Uniform – to be worn during Terms 2 and 3 

 

Shoes: 
ONLY BLACK LACE-UP LEATHER shoes in the traditional school style. NOT ballet flats, Mary 
Jane style shoes, ‘Rabens’, boots, desert boots or jogging shoes (on sport days jogging shoes 
with all leather uppers are acceptable in practical classes). This is a requirement in the interest of 
safety. 

 

Jumper: Navy with one red stripe and one white stripe around cuffs and V neck. 
A sloppy joe with school emblem may be worn instead.  

Jacket: Navy all-weather waterproof jacket with school crest, sold by the Uniform Shop. 



General Uniform Rules continued 
 

Blazer: Navy with school crest, sold by the school (must be worn by band, choir and prefects) 

Jewellery: Wristwatch and/or one flat ring; 
One pair of small sleepers or small stud earrings. 
NO other jewelry. These restrictions are in the interest of safety. 

Hat/Cap: Navy with school emblem sold by the Uniform Shop can be worn in PE also. 

Scarf: School scarf, sold by the Uniform Shop. 

Other: Special items of uniform purchased by previous Year 12 groups as commemorative 
wear are NOT acceptable uniform for students of other Year groups. 

Leggings may NOT be worn at any time. 

Long-sleeved undershirts are not to be worn under short-sleeved shirts. 

Hoodies and/or beanies are not to be worn. 

 

BOYS UNIFORM: 
JUNIOR: 
 

Shirt: White school shirt with school crest on the pocket 
Short sleeves (summer) 

ONLY Plain white T-shirts may be worn under school shirt (must be short sleeved if worn 
 with short-sleeved school shirt). 

 
Shorts:  ONLY grey polycotton; NOT Designer shorts, elasticised, ‘Yakka’, ‘Rugger’ or ‘King Gee’ 

brands or cord drawn 

 
Trousers: ONLY mid-grey (college grey) worsted; NOT designer trousers 

Socks: Short grey, with bands of school colours on top; not short anklets 

School tie: Junior navy with red and white stripes (Terms 2 and 3 only) 

PE/Sport:  Red PHHS polo shirt, navy PHHS shorts or navy PHHS track pants, navy PHHS 
sloppy joe, white sports socks (not short anklets), sports shoes eg. cross-trainers or 
runners. 

 

SENIOR: 
 

Shirt: White school shirt with school crest on pocket 
Short sleeves (summer) 
Long sleeves (winter) 

ONLY Plain white T-shirts may be worn under school shirt (must be short sleeved if worn 
 with short-sleeved school shirt). 

 

Shorts:  ONLY navy blue polycotton; NOT Designer shorts, elasticised, ‘Yakka’, ‘Rugger’ or ‘King 
Gee’ brand or cord drawn 

 

Trousers: ONLY navy blue worsted; NOT designer trousers Socks:

 White; no logos, stripes or other design; not short anklets 

School tie: Pale blue with school crest (all year ie. Terms 1,2,3 and 4) 

PE/Sport:  Red PHHS polo shirt, navy PHHS shorts or navy PHHS track pants, navy PHHS 
sloppy joe, white sports socks (not short anklets), sports shoes eg. cross trainers or 
runners. 

 



GIRLS UNIFORM 
JUNIOR: 
 

Dress:  Summer: Blue patterned polycotton dress with dropped waist, pleated skirt,  
  Peter Pan collar with white trim, short sleeves with white trim. 
  Winter:  Navy serge tunic, white blouse. 
 

Blouse: Summer: White short sleeve. 
  Winter:  White long sleeve with peaked collar. 
  (NB:Plain white T-shirt or skivvy may be worn under white shirt in winter only). 
 
Shorts: Navy shorts (2 styles available). 
 
Skirts:           All Season skirt is available to wear with the white short sleeve and long sleeve 

blouses. 
  Plain white T-shirt or skivvy may be worn under winter shirt only. 
 
Socks: ONLY Short white socks (no anklets). 
 
Tights: Black stockings are only to be worn with winter uniform. 
 
Slacks: ONLY Plain navy (option for winter). 
  No designer or King Gee brands. 
 
Hat:  School cap, sold by the School. 
 
PE/Sport: Red PHHS polo shirt, navy PHHS shorts or navy PHHS track pants, navy PHHS sloppy 

joe, white sports socks (not short anklets), sports shoes eg cross trainers or runners. 
  Leggings may NOT be worn. 
 

Hair ribbons / headbands: ONLY in School colours (navy, sky blue, red or white) 
 

SENIOR: 
 

Dress:  Summer: Pale blue A-line dress with white and navy collar and tie 
  Winter:  Navy/red check serge tunic, pale blue blouse 
 
Blouse: Summer: Pale blue short sleeve. 
  Winter:  Pale blue long sleeve. 
 
Skirts:           All Season skirt is available to wear with the pale blue short sleeve and long sleeve 

blouses. 
  Plain white T-shirt or skivvy may be worn under winter shirt only. 
 
Shorts: Navy shorts (2 styles available). 
 
Socks: ONLY Short white socks (no anklets). 
 
Tights: Black stockings are only to be worn with winter uniform. 
 
Slacks: ONLY Plain navy (option for winter). Blouses must remain tucked in. 
  No designer or ‘King Gee’ brands. 
 
Hat:  School cap, sold by the School. 
 
PE/Sport: Red PHHS polo shirt, navy PHHS shorts or navy PHHS track pants, navy PHHS sloppy 

joe, white sports socks (not short anklets), sports shoes eg cross trainers or  runners. 
  Leggings may NOT be worn. 
 
Hair ribbons / headbands: ONLY in School colours (navy, sky blue, red or white). 


